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I® OWc«j[p, 111,—-KJermany today has 
* school of Industrial art i in every 
taunjcipi&llty with a population of 

( lOO.GOOor more, says Director Robert 
Harshe of the Art Institute of Chi-
ijaeo. "\ '"America haa ,dnly two instir 

•tutiona^'.comparable rwlth the. Euro-
Pton ^ftfcbla;'' he added, "though 
•June likotbet Pf theArt in
stitute., ,ct>ndvet such utfiuftrifti 
Opurses m they. have room lor. Be
cause Ameriga. fail a to provide wish 
tt*ini«n «# lefiven i» Europe, it pays 
Europe from* 260 to JO« per pent 
igbre for- mahy-'tlnished commodities 
than It reoelvea from BuroPeforthe 
ftHW materials. The increase in value 
Tiiar*S$fc to craftomenahlp and 
HfWflll 1 / 
JJ'Resides the school* in Germany, 

there are in France n more than 40 
schools of industrial ait fed by 
woBt 200 schools of design, and in 
England 36 school^ fed by 200 schools 
oftdeslgn. Germany be* Increased Us 
schools since the war. 

•?'To meet this nitration the Assoela-
ti/m qf Arts and Ipduatries.of which 
l am a director, has been fprmed, 

fiJjPhe two existing American schools 
,«r| the Khodc Island School or i>«-

-*•% and Museum ot Art at Providence 
| the Pen nay I van1* Museum and 

leol of Industrial ~Art at Fhjladel-1 »» 
iccutivcs of the AfSpci&tJon of 
and Industries reported that the 

»oia Manufacturers' aftHoqlUon Is 
sorting the Industrial art move-
It, and that favorable letters iiavo 
i received frow several bun^reu 

cty&nto.. 
IHrehe called attention to a 

>hlct, "Industrial Art a Natione-l 
|V." published by tJhe bureau of 

Ktion of tbe department of the 
lor, and prepared by &. ' M. 

Vorth, director of the Kansas 
Art Institute. TWs p&TOPhlet 

colfiMn? the foUowin* ftauree, which 
reDMoent the percentage oi value 
adtjtM t'Q a product by slciU and are 

J^to indicate that the - increase in 
vAj£j» is in ratio to the extent to 

design entera into manufac-

imodity. \ Percent. 
jotton <0 
'rinU'd cotton goods ...185 . 
|ool 50 
Foolens ISO 

Jthing 500 
{.per 50 

^11 paper *0 
Anting 350 
Sgravlngs ....<50 

iron 21 
Bt\ery ..... — 20Q 
gls : ....200 

^ps *80 
' ̂ h registers — 500-^ 
amiture 130 
irvings ,125 
ttys 150 
i|ck and tile . 300 
irble and stone 200 

tfrainics 290 
he industrial art sehqpls of Ger-= 

.ijf aucnrdlnp tp, data availably. at 
feArt Institute, were originally sup-
fed fey . guilds-,; - ̂ ocaa^qns , of 
bpier ^nd private agencies, but 
&; been- developed .by government 
Blflie^jupp^i^nep^ j.yy. 

g? Gertpanttj wn -dot^lUs, America^ 
^14 bftve industrial art schools in 

atdte;" SAys S»ranK G. ^ogan,. 
Tle'C.> president of ..the ,, Art Institute 
airafdirector of the Assocition of Arts'" 
an^ Industries. "Su^H sphools wo^ld 
be'^of tremendous advantage both to 
labfo an4 business." 

gtoo Tp Resign 
Railroad Presidency 

lltinneapolis, April U.^-Wmuni 
Bamiington. president of the. Minne-
mpSSfs, St. Paul and Sault 8te Marie 
rgiMray since 1 BOO. and conneet«d with 
the^Soo Line for 35 years, announced 

itodty that he' intend^' to resign' soon. 
Thfi- exact date has not been dqt«t> 
mlnftd, he said, but it will bip in the 

1.5*; 

R^alScbool feraur1 5 W%m 

A« Th»M bi Citii» 
Diiluth, Minn.—fSt. I<oui8 county 

soon,•will**be among the.felKr countlM 
in vhp United SUt«s having Jural 
terms of tbe same length a* city 
schools, According to C. H. Barnes, 
superintendent ot schools, who recent
ly announced lengthening of the rural 
.schqol term to nine mqntha in ac-
corda^ce with a resolution passad by 
the county board, which,. rftducM the 
salaries of rural: sehooineaehm. but 

sr«SA: tssut-v rsw 
iram BrrtWsnt wilt .IJOKM Mr rehool n> Mr *>m"uwi A»d \hl 9tm&SWXf&'S$& •" •*'"">• °> 
tee. '' ^ ! - , , ' • —— 

Presijdktlit Says Americans 
Af6^o3onefitby Pres

ent Plan.; 
•x&m 

•••' V-
. i-- iVv. _• • . ' 

Ghictgo. III.'—In pT«vt4inf'fOr<the 

' *:T.i 
gave them their first op«>ln* to real
ise thair ambition* in tbia wip«ot. Tha 
praaant rural school year is eifht 
manths. with the term - opening in 
September nn4 closing In May. The 
additional month will ba added to tbe 
final fyalf of tha term, extending do* 
in* time to June. 

The salary of county school' teach-
am baa been decreased 110 a month 
by the recent ruling of the county 
board. This will make the salary of 
Inexperienced first-grade teachers $40 
a month with an annual total for tbe 
nine months of fl.080. 

For each year of experience, teach
ers will receive S5 extra monthly. 
This bonus also will apply for each 
year of training-, beyond the high 
school up to $95. 

Teachers who have been prinolP*! 
at a two-teaeber school will receive^ 
$5 extra each month, while an addi
tional $10 extra each month will be 
paid' teachers who have been princi
pals in three or four-toaoher* schools. 

lilllian Rnaaell Moose —bsBitOng hor ImmlRratiati , report to SbprvtMT ot 

In her report on European conditions and 'immigration, Liill&n Russell 
Moore, wife of Alexander P. Moore, wealthy Pittsburgh puhUsber. declares 
that conditions are not as black as th(?y are being painted. She recommends 
a Overyear immigration "holiday," contending that under presant condi
tions the United Btqtes is becoming th e dumping' ground for' European ua» 
desirables. Mrs, Moore recently -went „to Elurbpe" to make a study of condi
tions at the rofluest of Secretary of Labor Davis. • 

NORWAY 
. Christian MThrondsen, a shipping 

broker of- Sarpsborg, has purchased 
the former German trading vessel, 
Henfttfrin Sopbie charlotte, which is 
to be converted into a freight boat its 
soon as tbo «|TI«iai .transfer has taban 
plaee. It is tboUght that, the ship 
will be placed in the traffic between 
Norway .and . tfouth American coun^ 
tries. 

Ixmm Am* and Loss. 
Karl Hansett, a maohanie employed 

by an automobile repair shop in Sklp-
pergaten, Cbristiania,' two weeks ago 
was so severely injured in a motor ex
plosion that surgeons despaired of his 
llfey He was rushed to a hospital 
snd it was found necessary to amput 
tate both of bis arms and both of his 
legs. At lateat accounts, it was said 
that Hansen had a fighting chance for 
life. 

/ *, captain Ao««iu«d. 
Recently Captain Heinriph Scbroe^ 

der waa charged ^vUn having fraudj open after the summer vacation, 
ieptly withheld declarations of certain^ 

banen" (the r«»yai shooting alliM» 
died in the latter part of Ma.rch. His 
widow has been elected to take hi? 
position at the head of the' establish
ment. 

Hoeffding Is 71). 
Harald Hoeffding. formerly profes

sor of philosophy at the University of 
Copenhagen, recently > celebrated his 
79th birthday. He is the author of it 
number of standard works, such as 
"Bthles," "The Human Thought," and 
"History of • Modern Philosophy;*' 
most of these works' have' been transr 
lated into BngUsh and other languag-
es. 

To Toaoh Gymnastics. 
>(ila Pukh. who has won oonsidera^. 

ble fame thrqughout lijurope because 
of the invention of his so-called; 
primitive gymnastics, baa accepted an 
invitation from an aftenoy in New 
York Inviting him .to make a touy o? 
this country with a troop of 15 men 
and as many women to demonstrate 
his system, with a view to having it 

4 adopted by the publio schools in large. 
American cities. Mr. Bukh probably 
will arrive here when the schools rev 

near future. •T 
5^= 

ADypjiTmMEitT. 
"SCIATIC FOR 30 YEM8— 

•> 

5' of l7Q0 Pur«t 
Portia^, Ore., wntM to tjji <£«-

yeieBic Iart?t«te of Nfev 
iaVe suffered nearly thirty year* 

Sci4$ic Rheumatism. Two years 
? I purchased a K L. Cascade.1 

*e«'t mC«M# m^msc tism J 
it. It is-a wonderful treatment." 

"J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the 
intestine its entire length.and 
it always fwe gf p«i»oQ<>us 

|OUs .... 
;estion. Rtomsch Troubles, Bil-
ess, Beadacbos and all-tbe many 

ous tr«Hb)«i w«!b tbsx ?ause, ate 
olutely |«d prevented by-

is Nature TreiM^PI,' — 
John H. VOI^, - So. 3rd St., 

|M' Uttle book 
, of . tbe experiences. .* 
Tyrrell of New ¥ofkt wb« 

Sialiston IntesQnal - Oomplaints for 
p years in that city. ITby not cut 

tbis oujt m „it r«Bipa?r ta get-this 

••f , ^ ' - ' V • * * ' . 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

wi* 

dutiable liquors, and a lower court 
found him guilty, sentencing him to a 
spend a term in jail. The captain ap
pealed to a higher court wb*oh came 
to the conclusion that as th® transac
tions of which complaint had been 
iqade, had taken place outside the ter
ritorial waters of Norway, the judg-] 
ment of the inferior court must be 
reversed. In addition, Captain 
Sohroeder was awarded' 8,000 kroner 
from the government for having been 
'falsely arrested. 

Will draw the AtlauUo. 
Lieutenants Rolf Brygaard and 

iijaimar Larsen. of the- Norwegian a r 
forces, are planning to cross the At
lantic ocean in an airplane which will 
start from Ktavanger and head direct* 
ly for JS'ew York. If the plan jg 
carried out aupcessfuliy, it will be the 
tfrjt -time an airplane flight pf this 
longth- has been mado across the 
ocf^n, other aviators having sought 
passage where the span of water is 
much narrower, 

OMnnuroiata siPMctnoM}. 
Ip the middle pf March the paae 

against Sigurd •Simensen, edUor, and' 
ot hi« Qoinmuni«tic.followers at 

Hammerfest,, the northernmost pity in 
the wprld, came before a- 4ury. 
Simensen l.^t year Had tried to eftlab-
llsh a soviet republic at Iiammerfoat 
and had appointed hints?lf dictator of 
the- community. Hp was found guilty 
and sentenced to pay 2QQ kroner for 
court costs and to spend I2f| days in 
jail. Sentences pf from 30 to 90 days'1 

were mete'd out to his. co-defendants. 

. ^ Tip-Date ^xcbangc. ' 
The Christlania stock exchange h£)s 

perfected wireless telegraph apparatus 
for the' purpose qt receiving foreign 
exchange reports from all the rnoney 
center* of the world every hour of the 
business day,. This is said, to be the 
flpst time that' a' stock exchange in 
Eiirope has adopted the wireless, ser
vice to facilitate,its operations. . ' 

Came Hanie-~4fcftd, 
- Christoffer Lange, ' who had spent 

the last 20 years in New Zealand, left 
that country seme time in January 
for a visit with his parents *t Moss. 
On the way across the oeean he was 
attacked by pneumonia and aftfif a 
few days «• succumbed to the disease. 
In response to the/' nleadinga ef hi« 
wife who apoompanled Mr. Lange, the 
captain of the boat eonsented to the' 
carrying of the body to Hamburg, an4 
from there it wa* shipped to Moss. 

'' To Vbrit Unllcd State*. 
' A. oommittee of jnanufaeturers and 
wboieitale dealer* in hardware and 
agricultural implements will leave 
Nprwa* for a trip to the United pit ate* 
sumo <4io* this month. Tbe members 
of the aommtaion will be charged 
with the iRi«sioB of b(ringing about 
closer jrelfttionnnlp between manufac^ 
tur^rsi^nd r*w m»teri*i produpet* in 
this country- and the hardware and 
implement indmiryin Norway-

Use 
Y(w Ska imroTe 

A 
lor *v«»y-d*y toilet 

Aw<tt wttb 

Uk> 

OBNMAPK 1 

Nothing 

mmm 
* •is^v 

ha* been in pr°«f?w thrpmb«»Mt D*nr 
mark since fVhni»ry i4, b«* b«f» 
featured by a' W»R nwrlQta «t 
A»rbus. Koldinf, Monwnft *nd R»nt 
ders,: «pme. cM*t it w« («qnd 
n.w«fl*w to sumtpon- jmu deta^h^ 
me^fa pf tb? army. fw 

l 11 i? li wk-N 

A nvtoiftr ft %\ | artiats *r* 
i*w 

iorm of„ these stories' has 'not 
WfW than go yean, and 

«t cbii4wp shd«l4 -be. mwe t« 

wteTO.'rM&is: 
ny. jninljitei* vwihib tu* «t«t* 

oht»r<Jh oppose the mpvpmept aithuug 
tbey *re ^1U,ns to cwpcijae that some 
ch*P«esi|hou^. btv ef(?oted. , 

mw 

\ 

•Vibxp^Haitank 

director of th& most faahianabls res
taurant in p«nBi%fk, ti>4t Olj tttyde-

W«* Nqt Outlawed. 
I?inU Nielsen, wh$ appeared at the 

Loeve Herr«d court on a charge of 
larceny, was found guilty of that 
crime and given a sentence of 30 days 
"On hreag and w^er"; to this, how
ever, wa* added a sentence, of eight 
months in the1 penitentiary because 
during the investigation qf his case U 
was discovered that he had set fire to 
a Arm 10 years ag6. In addition to 
I he prison sentence, he was ordered to'1 

pay an insurance company about 14.-
000 kroner—the amount Paid out to 
the wen whose farm Nielsen had set 
fire to. a claim that the to^ye*? uW 
crime was outlawed, was disregarded. 

KlUeia iq Parachute I>Ul. 
Harry Larsen, a T>anish aviator, 

who had been invited to give some 
parachute, demonstrations at Twria 
Italy, fell - to his death in that city, 
according to ..word received ip hi* na
tive country. Mr. Larsen was con
sidered one of the most daring.avia
tors of Benmsxk. and bad been plan
ning-to make a sensatiopal flight dur
ing Which he would visit evo*y oapi-
tai in Surppe. Hjis body was taken 
from Italy to: Denmark where im-
inbnae crowd*, witnessed the funeral-

SWEDEN t 

Between January 1 and Mareb 22 
it coat the city of Stockholm ?0Q,-

000 kroner to clear the snow off the 
Streets; it is expected that the costs 
will exceed one millionv kronor before 
the streets are entirely cleaned, and 
that the total expense caused by 
snowfalls during the winter will be 
well beyond two million kronor. 

*w>f, V*|U*Bead.' 
Pr«f*s**r Curt ValliB, known all 

ever Sweden as a prahibitton agita
tor and r*4ieal Politician, died'' in 
March at his home in Fletnesvik, aged 
77 years. Or, Vallis who fpr a num
ber "of pears wa* professor of path
ological anatomy at the Karolinsfea 
institute, wa* recognised as one. of the 
leading student* o( the liquor problem 
from a ^fplplogi^i viewpoint- For 21 
years ho was a member of tlie Rifes-
^ag (the Swedish parliament). 

Heps fwr FffMva#. 
, The twedish gi^ff^s' lew^e, pre^ 

sided over by the crown $r>«ce, r*r 0<,it!y beia tk meeting for tbe pur-
"N"#! far a sppf 

W9tiVM.t5 be held«t Oothenbyrf ttfm 
£uije $« to -JHly ?, i**». A platform inll be e.rected fqr the six thousand 

reported *t the m.eetinp that ""V* 
«r*i , ̂ horal HPiflps. . consMlM.Bg of 
Swe4i*h-Amtric«ns. probably will be 
in Sweden it the time. *«$ ill that 
oase they will be invited to take part 
•n tbe •., •• ' 

-• ImgseSvw*. 
„¥Err C9M .ijfai'jfflfc, of 

tbvSwedish 
record Mf ion# m»Mie<| life; on 
Ufarch 20, they celebrated their 76th 
WeddinsL annivfiFMdr ?«i WhWb 9CCH-
*ionaa small a»H>F « children, gmnd-
ohildren *pd gtOHt-frfcnd obildren 
wero present. Mr. I4tr**n is <6 yeam 
old. hit wife one mr younger, and 
newspaper. v*porta-f*ay .that both are 
atiu hale and hearty: only,. Mr. I«rs-
"WB can pet withput «Uume«, but w«r »ble te do «o until about thr<* 
WWW . 

President Hailing indorsed the ob-
Nerv*ini^ < of Natiboal Hospital day, 
M*y;.l2;< and conimenfl»a the movo-
)ii«nt :>(pdnsored bv hospitals of. the 
country''to ' acauaint, the pepple with 
the.J |>v^o*e and scope of hospital 
servteev> • More than 4,000 ^o^pitals 
are .ei^bftedV in. this movement, i%nd 
have plapned programs ft»r, N&Oonai 
IlOsptdlV 4#. •ine.lUdlng' "open Kbuse"-. 
for :twr:*ciintmj|hity. ara^tib!1 

nui-sep, fud':«*hibitionp ofc .X-ray, 
dietary, qccu^ttional therapy and oth
er dbpairtmentn. • 

HI# I<ot(cr. -..'K -
"I was pleased to learn t^iat you 

are going, to celebrate- National Hos
pital day again tM| year, on May 12. 
the anniversary of"the birthday of 
Florence Nightingale," tbe president 
wrote, 

/'I feel thikt it is uarticularly worth 
while to continue this observance at 
present, bccause of some things which 
have lately conie to my attention with 
regard' to hospital and hospital serv
ice, both ip this country and abroad. 
America has led the world by a long 
way in the development and main
tenance of modern hospitals, and in 
thin regard our. facilities are far su
perior .to those of any other com
munity. Yet, by reason of the extra-
Ordinary demand* for care of the dis
abled men of the World War, we are 
a, long wm from adequate equipment. 

"I have been told that in some of 
the European countries, where a very-
large. hospital establishment was ore-, 
ated te meet the requirements of the 
war, It has now proven almost impos
sible to obtain the necessary endow
ment funds and community interest in 
these institutions, to keep them do
ing the great humane work which 
should be carried on by them, wheth
er In war or in peace time. 

"For myself, I have felt that in es
tablishing the great hospital ficilitie* 
which are needed for the soldiers, we 
wi|l be providing ourselves with a. fa
cility whose usefulness will continue 
fitter the soldiers have been properly 

.eared for and discharge^ . When that 
J'.me-comes I trust ways will-be found 
to have these establishments utilised 
for ,the general interest of the com-
mubity, through local associations 
Similar to those that maintain so 
large a proportion of hospitals all 
over the country. 

"Qne of the flne#t and "most humane 
products of our civilisation -is the 
modern hospital, and every activity 
Which alms to aumre its advantageH 
to an increasing number of pepple de
serves all possible encouragement." 

Last year, following- the indorse
ment of President Hiding, hospitals 
In every State and the District of Co
lumbia. Jield a National Hospital day 
program, in which they were joined 
by hundreds of Canadian hospitals-
This 'year hospitals of England and 
Australia have indicated their interest 
and a number in each of these coun
tries will observe the day-

PREPARAflON^MADE 
FOR ANNUAL RUSH 

TO THE FAR NORTH 
Edmonton, _Alta.—The annual 

spring rush to the far north country 
is about te be 'staged as can-'be visual
ized by preparations at tbe Northern 
Trading company's warehouse here, 
where the various goods for the com
pany's posts from ; Fort McMurray., 
Alberta, to the Arctic are being made 
ready for ransportation as soon as 
open water permits. 

After arHval by' railroad - at- Fort 
MoMurrby, the^goods will be sorted 
and' packed in bundles- of 100 pounds 
each to facilitate canoe transportation 
"and necessary portages. 

Amongst other goods it? a large ship
ment of outboard fas epgines for at
taching to canoes. These are being 
sept out at Chipewyan, and will be 
U*ed by the-Indian hunters at the Lake 
Athabasca post, who in common with 
their white brethren dislike, long 
paddling trips When a "kiek" is 
qtvailfitile. 

A considerable shipment of trade 
good* is going UrfotiBh to the mouth 
of the Mackenzie river, from where it 
Will be ca.Pled w schooner along the 
Arctic coast tp Coronation gulf and 
beyond- and traded to the Eskimos 
for their Wftlrus tusks and white fox. 
skips. 

Another shipment is destined for 
the northeast arm Of the Qreat Bear 
lake, to where it will be freighted by 
two priest* 9* the\Cath9lie miflrtons, 
from Fqrt Norman; up the Bear river 
and serosa the stormy waters of the 
huge lake to the little mission station 
Where tbe spiritual' needs of the In
diana and ?tray Eskimos from the 
ooa*t are ministered to. 

USE OF RADIOPHONE 
IN EDUCATIONAL 

VORK DEMONSTRATED 
Chicago, pi.—Posgibilitle* for the 

use of the raqiOPbone in education 
were indicated when (students of 
physics ftt the Nebraska state normal 

• • ,uhe*rd ^ i00*1 

" " C. Jonsen 
from his 

laboratory 100 miles aWay. Each word 
was distinctly audible- A* survey of/a 
qcpre univ«r«itien 
shows that r%4|P eutlts <orm part of 
th* eqHipment ot fPibny suoh insMtu-
tione-vWith college'student* i* the vah-
guara of radio enthusiasts. 

At Nortbwwtern uplverei^ a now 
radio communication wa* made re-
oeiitly when -i sheeting match wan 
held' between the co-ed rifle team* of-
Northwestern university and th* -WhH 
versity of Michigan-- Th* m*^i twte 
place at the Sw^ecti** soh**l* W.mwl-

. A bun<lr«4 y«M» 4is«- Ihm^ fMr*^m:j 

: " Herald Wan* A^ BriW R**ult* 

:--ai 
The Twlii City Barber College haa 

started, It* 6unmw and - now' *f-:»! 
f*r* its oomnl*t«' - ^oprse for »tfo, 
saving ot $S 5 cyr tM ̂ llf'*^winter::,l 
term -rate, :. Per**nal atif^^on., given 
to each student by our ftaff of cqm--:] 
petent instructors, Th* BsrbenTiwdb " 
offers exception*! opportunities -jier , 
men with limited* capital. WritertioH*>: 
day for FREE interesting illustrated).; 
eataloa .tul|- partietilars. 

Twin City Barber College 
204 Hennepin Ave^ Minneapolii;, Minn. 
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HAIR FALUNG OUT? 
Hair Message and Be Happy 

Row Often have-yeu heard 
aqiong women! friends- of yours: 
"My hair is falling out, and I don't 
underatand why." , : 

Two Reasons 
First, the hair und scalp is not 

sham pooed opt en enough. The 
jlores iii the sc.vlp should be kept 
open jupt the same as the pores on 
the rest of. the body. The scalp 
pores become clogged and scales 
form* that are known as dandruff. 
Germti sometimes cause ecsoma or 
other infections of the scalp. Sham-

, poo the hair often-—at least once" 
a week. 

Secondly, strong soaps and sham
poos that contain an excess of al
kali are often used,. A certain 
amount of alkali i* left in the scalp, 
which causes the removal of the 
natural oils. The scalp tissue he-
come dry and dandruff gathers 
w|th exceeding rapidity. 

MY-KROBA 
SHAMPOO -

My-Kraba Shampoo does net 
contain an exeess of alkali and 
can be used often with the least 
injury to the haid- Use My-' 
Kroba Shampoo once a week 
and your dandruff will dis
appear. Your hair will utop 
falling out. It will leave your 
hair soft, fluffy, and lustrous: 
Because of fts heavy concentre-
tion one or two teaspornfuls is 
usually enough to give abundant 
lather. 

Use Soft Water 
My-Kroba Shanvoo 

Use soft water whenever • pos
sible for shampooing. If hard' 
water is used, squeeze the juice 
of one lemon in a quart of water 
and apply to the scalp after the 
last rinsing. This will remove 
the alkali that is always present 
in hard water. My-Kroba Sham
poo is for sale by most druggists 
or order direct from us. 50c 
per bottle, or if you wish fill out 
below coupon and we will send 
you a trial size bottle. 

Enclosed iind 5c to cover postage on trial 
; package of My-Kroba Shampoo. 

• • • • • Name . 

Address 

MICROBA ANTISEPTIC CO.s GRAND FORKS,N.D. 

•BLACKSTONE 
TIRES & TUBES 

\ 

Noted For 
Quality and 

Size 
30x3. List Price fl&.S5 

.OUR PKICE 
30x3%, List Price 913.75 

. OCH PHICK 
30x8%. extra heavy 
83*3<£. Llst PriPc «19.l« 

Ol'H puio: 
OI H PRICE .. . 

31x4. List Price $31.35 
Ot-'R PRIC'10 

33s4. List Price *24.05 
CKJR PH|CE 

33^4, List Pricc. .$26.30 
OI'R VW1CE 

34x4, List Trice 93«.85 
QVR PRICE 

Fabric 
.Non-Skid 

$8.75 
$9.95 

$13,45 

List Prk« 
Cord 

Non-Skid 

$20.65 
$15.10 
$17,75 
$18.75 
$19.75 

All Other Sizes Priced Accordingly 
Fully Guaranteed In Accordance With Standard Warranty 

MAIL Y0UR ORDER NOW 

hist Price (<a pa 
Ol'H l'UH K 414«0U 

l.ifct Priw 9^o.oo 01E OB 
orn PRitT- 013.19 

l.i.st Price 9-T.^5 
OI'R PRICK 

l.ist price 93H.75 f 4Q Qr 
urn PRUT: g^laiSQ 

l ist f»r|oe 938 4l» 
(il*R PRICK 

IJst Price $33.40 
OUR PRICI 

' List Price S34.33 
OI'R PRICK 

$24.50 
$25.50 
$26.50 

KxtW 
Reavy Tubes 

List Price 93,j|0 
OUR PRICI:. 

List Price 98.A0. 
OCR PRICK. 

List Price $2.00 
OCR PRICK. 

Lieit, Price 9S.75 
OCR PRICK. 

List Price $3.10 
OCR yRlCI5v,i 

List Prit* 93.45 
OCR PRICK. . 

Wst I'rlce 98 60 
OCR PRICK. . . 

List Price 93.75 
OCR PRICK. . . 

$1.55 
$1.80 
$1.80 
$1.95 

$2.46 
$2,50 
$2.60 

i'or yoiir sca«M>'s S^ippl.v—Cash with order Or per-
mission to send C. O. I>. Add 3ac per casing furPam^'l Post. 

We buy in large qnantities for cash wliie|i enables us to give you the greatest vaJues cvor affcrod iii tires and 
|ube«. , 

Grnpd Forks and 
JDevila lake 

n; I>. HENRY MOTOR CO. Grand Forks and 
Devils L#ke 

N. J>. 

qchooi at Wftype, Neb ^ bear 
tore delivered by Prof. J, C, 
<$' Nebraska wesieyan fr 

At pte 
i.v/ 

. *WfcWnien In tbe Vashfrn 
i»ke. * #arm*r reosnMy dis(jov«fed * 

sb ar«bM*l«Ci|*« otafin l« prrave wi 
at least 

bteh 
tb»«( 

• 1-8 meter wmf. i wettr 
end * meter high, was found In u>* 

A** beep p»«ned 

dieeevfry VH ©1 
w. 4«y« »tt«r tbe 

* 
!{*>-' ' 

Mofore was PuMe»^ «elsed wUb a fit 
«< 
»»>d while m tli»t condition ohopped 
the MM of bar one-month old elttif. 
uslnf a hatchet w the myrdar. ft 
is eftld 'tbat womap on eeverai oc-
c*«tan«. bus mad* auembts to commit 
" T*W W" 

inwine 

caaiona. tuts mad* auempts to oomi 

asylum 

Heap in touoh -With 
ipents. Stu#»ts M L*wrenco ««UJ«n>>< 
Appleton, .W&t, .hi***- ba»r<l • n*U«i«»l 
Opnoerts bro^dpast' 
tbe mw«e; weit «md 

were published In the new«mg>«w^ 

17 KUXED; «»HURT 
. W TEXAS 
Dallas, Tex»% April l».--a«venteen 

persons *Va repqrted Msad and more 
tb^n elghtJ iblVrad a>f» bt^wr: 
nadees r»t**to»wfc/ whtpb 
fte>n weet rwws' qwalwm* 
tSw«rd<fArb*tWMw early^todiy;^ Tor 
nMbt e. t*iiy of th. »nj 
8#^ Ve^nertMrt. »e. rfwem, «nwt 
sap^ of tha stric)lf» tewfts %ra 

said, 

That the city that gets the publicity get the husiness; 
That the city that gets the advertising grows; 
That advertising a city is business,- not child's play;' 
That people will go miles to get to a good live city to 

trade; • -f 
That your property will increase In value when this ~ 

outside world Iqiews your eity is wide-awake; 
That people from neighboring cities will come where 

,  ^  t h e r e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  d o i n g :  •  " > ^  
That-the city which does not seek to get something 

better than it now has, is going to IQSC out: 
That now is the time your city and business need ad

vertising more than ever befor^ : 

"That if you don't get out and go after :'t}ie out side 
W- trade, some neighboring city will; 
That if they do, they will get the you sh$ul& 

g.etv . 
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©I the taidget ^mmittee call on you remember ' 

vu ^ are aiking you to invest some of your mpiiey in an e^ter? < 

prise which they believe pays hig dividends they are not asking 1 v 
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